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TO OER REABERS.
Althougrh Our prospectus for next year's volume fully

explains th(, extraordinary efforts we are making to es-
tablish for the SCIENrÎFIe CANÂDIAN AND MECHAN leS'
MAGAZINE a reputation for usefuiness to niembers of
every mechanical trade, we desire to say a few words of
thanks to our present subscribers for their past support,
and in requestin g a renewal of their subscriptions we
cau assure them that every effort wilI ho mnade to raise
the magazine to as high a standard as that obtained by
manyr of its senior contemporaries.

In one branch of support, however, we have been
gVreatly lackingr, and that is in original contributions
from oui, suhs,,crihprs of their own practical knowledge,
for the benefit of' their fellow-meon. Tfhis branch bas
been found particularly initeresting to readers, if we mnay
judge of the number of communications received and
publishied iii the colunius of the En;lisht Mcchanic, and
ir]a1y of the Ainerican scientific and mechanies' journals,
partîcularly the Mletal IV6rker and the, S'unitary Eingiier,
both published in New York. We trust, for the future,
diffidence 'will not deprive us of niany valuable hints and
suggestions which we know rnany of our subscribers are
weII competent to afford. We shall in next year's issue
devote a page, or more if required, cntirely to Questions
and Replies, and we hope that mucli information will
he obtained fromr this new and attractive feature in our
journal. TIhe publication of illustrated sheets of techni-
cal instruction, with the coî'ring volume, is a novel and
most. useful féature, and cannot but win for the 8CIENTIFIC
CÂNAD)iÂN a very large increase of patronage for the
coming year. The very fact that any mrchanic can
obtain 12 illu-strateti sleet.- of p.ractical instruction in
bis own particular line of trade (equal in value to a
whole work), in addition to the magazine itself, anti also
the Patent Office Iec,,rd(, places the SCIENTIFIC(3NDA
at the head of ail monthly periodicals for general useful-
ness and cheapness. Thle SCIENTIFIC CANÂDIAN, in its
issuep for tho past year, xhows no leus than 400 illu.stra-
tions arid over 1000 articles on different subjects.

Ey publishiiqg so miuch extra information in our illus-
trated sheets of technical instruction, we shall also be
enabled to devote înuch more space to the discussion of
current topies, seieutific pr-oreýs,, the mtaniufacfture8 of
the country, itq resources, andi other suhjects of initerest;
but particularly will it he our objeet to afford to the
young information in a [>easing aud instructive forme
so as to rendet this magazine a cycloipedia of useful
knowledge which should tinti a place on the library shelf
of every family. We riiost particularlY' desire Young
people not to be basbful in seekinge to acquire knowledge
throiugh our columns, or tu ha asharneti to m3k a question.
A colebrateti Italian philoïopher, beîng asked once how
he camîe to acquire such a funti of information, replieti

"Becainse I was neyer ashamieti to a.,k for information
wheîî I was ignorant."

Alhouh the return of prosperity is only jwitda -
in- upon us, yet we cannot but ficel assured that the
mist is cilearineg off tIre face of the land andi brighitercday.-t
are iii storfe. We sinevrely trust that %ve are etering'
upon t peii of reniewed pi'oàperitv, and hope Quit fromi
the lesaot of tltno pnst wt' miaV «stcer oui- course in ant open
seâ, and avojêl Lhose rocks upsu, whîich s0 mnany of our
maniifacturýrs andi business men, during the past five

yw.jweare cairieti by tha whirlwvind of speculation,
shatte'red ant ud 4 We liemrtilv wish you &Il a happy

and prosperous new year, andi only ask, in return for our1
efforts to serve you, a return in kind.

A FEW WORDS TO A11PRENTICES AND
MECHANICS.

BY THIE EDITOR.
My lads, beforeý concluding the last mnonth's niJI»

ber of this magazine for the closing year, I desire9 to
have a little talk with you, not in niy character as iEd'-
tor Of tire SCIENTIFIC CA.ÇADI.AN, but as a friend i
t ere-sted in your welfare, and in that of our countrY-
wishi you to thinik more of yourself hereafter as a bodY,
for the prosperity of vour country anti its great future 15

depending, upon the ability, perseveranice andt mra
character of at body of noin tij)0I %vhoin it bas to 'el tO
duvelope, wvork into shape andi use its resouirces, anti that
b lody is representeti h 'y you. You have onlly to recaîl
to nieniory for a moment those wbo have dione so Inu~ch
for the world's progress during the past liaîf century,
anti a catalogue of names will present itseif to the (1imd
of' working- men who have donc more for mankifld bY
their inventive genius and perseverance tinan aIl thos6

who existeti before them since the commencement Of the
Christian era. A host of such men I coulti mention tO
you whose naines wvill ever have a place in the wOrld5s
history, and in ê'very ianiguage of' the civilized globe'
àMost of thesie brihliant nien were of humble origine I~
of themn were, in fact, miechanics that even neyer hadth"
henefit of a commnon scîrool eduication ; but hoNy did they
risp to eminence and famne ? Not by indolencean
lethargy surel v. A vouth who ean take no active
imuteremt iii lUSilless or lawftil pleasures, is deficient iD1
vitality, and is to be pitieti for his terrpidity, rathr than
condeninedi foir bis wrong doiDg. Not by devOtng
spa re hours to reading trashy "turne novais" el10

cla's itratje orh. freqîienting billiard rooms n
sale ons, wherv a youtb cannot fail, in a short tine, tO
becomp demoralizeti both inii îxinil and body. NO,, but
by a steady tlotermiriatioîî to ca.st aside the ignoble
thinga of life, to improve the mintis by the study OI

warks treating on their avocations whatever they J11&>

be, andi a deterxnined spirit to overcome difficultieS, 10
ever bard they might at first appear. Let me giveB yeu
one or two instances of this

Nearly eighity years ago there was a poor weaver el
Cockenell, working liard t.o keep the thatcll ivholisye
his heati, and to support a large faîniily beside 1dm 1I'
naine ivas Fallows. lis eldest son, a lad %vith le,18Sto
longe eniough to rench the treadles, bat to help, his father
to raise the neetiful, T'he lad bat talent, andi byand-bl
about the " wee sma' hour ayont the tîvall," fathel ý1
son might be seen togrether conning thte oiung4er' e 30

sons. lunthis way the lad bocaineag food (rtlilr

village school ; crept up to college lit (C,.xwbridlge
testet with Iershell for tire office of Astronoîner RY 1

aud lo-st the election by ovnîy a ei?/îh i-ot'. le 5 L
terwards became Astronoiiner l-tyal at tAre Cape Of G 9
Hope. There lie drew a plan of the ,outl1(rn heffis'

Ip here andi staimnpod himslf asà a firsqt of bis class.16

publisheti a catalogue of the stars in 182.4 andi dieti in
1831. Anothier instance of what perseverance Wil l
complish in the face of disativantages is that of RichaTd

1VrstueA invelitor of tAie self-acting mule. lie<8
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